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':~'he ;neetinr; ·ua:o called to ordej_' rtt 12 noon, 

HEARIHG OF A PETITIONER 

l. The CHAIPuiAN recalled that he had been rec;rettably compelled to interrupt the 
statement by the representative of Frente POLISARIO at the previous meeting. He 
requested the Department of Conference Services to take the necessary steps to 
ensure that that did not occur aGain. 

2. At the invitation of the Chairman, Jir. rionsour (Frente Popular para la 
Liberaci6n cle Saguia el Hamra y Rio de Oro) tool: a place at the petitioners 1 table. 

3" ;1ro l~OHSOUR (Prente Popular par2. la Liberaci6n de Saguia el Ha.L1ra y TI:lo de 
Oro)* said he respected, even though he failed to understand, the reasons ~iliich had 
causecl the meetinc; to be interrupted the previous day. He nevertheless felt that 
the representatives of a peo:!Jle that 1-ras fighting for its freedom \-Tere entitled to 
greater consideration. 

l~. Resuming his statement, he said that, insteacl of emulating the courage and 
sense of responsibility of the ~:auritanian and Saharan Governments, l'lorocco had 
chosen the path of violence in preference to that of :oeace, justice and "1-Tisdom. 
Its persistence in armed aggression and its decision to extend its military 
occupation were tangible proof of its intransigence and its criminal intention to 
continue military escalation in defiance of the rights, justice and interests of 
all the peoples of the region. 

5. 'I'he resolution adopted by the Sixth Conference of Heads of State or Government 
of ITon-Alic;ned Countries at Havana uas an extremely important neu factor, and it 
should not be forc:otten that despite the rrtanoeuvres of the 11oroccan delegation, 
"l·rhich had attempted to prevent the question of \·!estern Sahara from being placed on 
the agenda, the Conference had decided to shoulder its responsibilities by 
expressine; its solidarity vrith the Saharan people and by adopting unanimously a 
resolution in "1-Thich it voiced its deep concern at the serious situation prevailinG 
in Hestern Sahara because the decolonization process in the 'I'erritory had not been 
carried to its conclusion in accordance with the Declaration on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. The Conference had also recalled 
the decisions of the non-aliened countries and the resolutions of the United nations 
and OAU on the subject, had taken note 1rith satisfaction of the recommendations of 
the OAU Ad Hoc Committee on Hestern Sahara adopted at r·onrovia, had observed that 
no transfer of sovereic;nty had yet taken place and had declared tha,t the Saharan 
people must be enabled to exercise their right to self-determination and 
independence as soon as possible. Lastly, the Conference had "1-Telcomed the ac;reement 
concluded betueen the Islamic Tiepublic of T>Tauritania and the Frente POLISAIUO 
follm-Tinp vhich c1auritania had l·rithdrmm its forces from the Territory of \·!estern 
Sahara. 

·» The full text of this stater:'.ent vill be issued as a document. 



C~, 'c:c·e Conrere~1ce l·kc~. r'2~·lc·:cerl. t'1e fact th&t I"orocco he.d extended its armed 
occuJ:J:'tlCl'l to the J':?:rt, of ··.co:.te:n·. Se.hara previously affi-:-,inistered by t'lauritania 
and ~~: . .C:L e:~owesscC the '·o;e .:::.t ;c_ll t~1e parties concerned l·rould co~operate in 
iuplerr1cntiw" tJ e recO'!E cnc~at:i.cus cc~ c-1!:: : onrovia in order to arrive at a just 
solution to the proble~ of [estern Sahara. 

7. 'I'hat historic docuElent clearly de onst:r.~ted t>at the non-aliGned countries 
1-rere committed to the cause of Hestern Sahara :::~,(~ that they had chosen to take a 
firm stand on the blackmail and mEmoeuvres of I 'orocco and to espouse the just 
cause of the Saharan people. They had recocnized the dancer inherent in the 
I·Ioroccan occupation of \/estern Sahe.ra and had cJ.enanded that the right of the 
Saharan people to self-determination and inde~enCI.ence should be strictly observed. 

8. The historic resolution adopted by OAU at r:onrovia vras a dynamic and positive 
developraent, ~-rhich would brine; peace to Hestern Sahara by restoring to the Saharan 
people their sovereignty and by ushering in a ne•tT era in a region ·Hhere 
expansionism and contempt for the ric;hts of peoples vould e;i ve vmy to fraternal 
co-operation, good-neighbourliness, security and stability. 

9, Uhile the entire African continent, the movement of non~aligned countries and 
the United Nations .. in short, the international community as a vrhole - vrere in 
agreement that the 1 Toroccan age;ression against Hestern Sahara ·Has an illee;itimate 
act and constituted a threat to peace and security in Africa, the collusion 
between the King of Tiorocco and certain parties opened the 1ray to an 
internationalization of the ~-rar. Thus, the Egyptian military intervention 
assisting l·!orocco and the participation of certain non-African Powers side by side 
vri th the Foroccan army uere irrefutable l')roof of the escalation of the Har and 
its internationalization. They uere also an insult to Africa, vrhich vras vrorh:in[ 
indefatic;ably for a peaceful solution to the problem. The recent decision of 
President Carter to step up assistance to Eorocco and to supply combat equipment 
for use against the guerrillas was a threat to peace, as it represented moral and 
material support to llorocco and strengthened ~lorocco 1 s stubborn insistence on 
puttine the region to fire and sword. It 1ms also tantamount to a blou struck at 
tbe vrise decisions of OAU and tbe United Nations supporting the rie:ht of the 
Saharan people to self~determination and independenceo In his opinion, any true 
friend of I 'orocco should persuade that country to tsi ve U:!J vrar and should. give it 
c,uidance regarding peaceful alternatives. Other1v-ise 0 causing a simple problem of 
decolonization to de[~enerate into videspread conflagration uas a crime for vrhich 
I1lorocco and its acconplices would h2.ve to assune responsibility and bear the 
consequences. 

10. For their part, the leaders of the Saharan Arab Democratic Republic, in their 
endeavour to avoid conflagrations, had refrained, at great sacrifice, from tal;:inc, 
any stance that might lead to the internatione"lization of the problem. The 
SQharan people continued to hope for urgent action by the international community 
to avert that danger. It vras not that the Saharan people vrere afraid of the 
danger, since they l\:nelv that they uould be the -vrinner in any confrontation; ui th 
their creative genius and their uns1-rervinc; determination they vrould find -vrays of 
thuartint; plots vrhicb had been condemned by history and manldnd. If ;:orocco 

I ... 
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continued its military esca.lation, the Saharan people '-rculn not ,-,t:_•x''-' 11 "c:·i,,c~l-

by, but 1-rould defend themselves courageously, as t:b ey 1 •c:.~ clone u. tc 

11. A number of concrete and positive developments h~.c' occnrl'0'_ i:J the --c~:i: -c~: 

the aclo;!tion of the O"'·E resolution at ''onrovia, the conclusicn :)f t ·;cccce 
""lJet-:.reel~ . ·c~uri tanir 8JJ.cl rrr;ntc- ?ClLI~-1\.!'IG ·; t~ e 2_l~Ci"~t~ ~ r·;n_ CJ~ + J::-·escJ~J_-t:_:_i"" 

to 
:-:.l'2.~-.~ tc) ta_J - t .·c 2-"eal C'.:0.( effccti~ve act-~n:;·}. tl12t 

".' C!_le -,;r;_r•cll'-'s :J:'' e;:e ·>crter and rc::soluti'l"c 1511, (:·''), 

'.·estern :::ph,-c.ra T-.s to ::,'-l<':'.TS.ntee ald :reS:"'cect 0()>e :ci l_~t of t''e Sa~2ran peOJ;Jle to 
i:l_,:e-, encience It 'ras t~:e ciut:r of t' e international community to counter the 
r~m,oeuv,_·os o:e t'-.c orcccac1 r·overnnent to hinder the decolonization of Hestern 
Sahara anG. thuart t:e efforts r'lade by Africa, tl,e non~alic;ned countries and the 
Uni-ted J: 1ations. 

13. The proposals for a regional economic ac;reement, chamnioned by the Kine; of 
' orocco" 1vere a delusion ca::;able of deceivinc; only tbeir author. After its 
failure to occupy Fe stern Sahara militarily, ~'orocco had fallen back on a "rell~ 

lmoun colonialist fornula and 1-:as advocatin[.; the notion of 11 the greater Sahara', 
-vrhich uoulci be an independent sea of sand 9 under no country 1 s sovereic;nty. Such 
a notion vras contrary to one of the basic princiiJles of the OAU Charter, naEely, 
the principle that the frontiers inherited from colonial times could not be 
altered. Like tiJ.e other States of the rec;ion, the Saharan Arab Democratic 
Republic 1-ras fic;hting to pre3erve its principle3 ·by clefendinc its borders. 

14. Because his attempt to divide up Fe stern Sahara bet\reen t ~orocco and !~2uritani:cc 
had failed, the Kine; of I<orocco vas nou loolcinr for other pa.rtners, l:'-ut t>~,e other 
African States to lvhich he uas proposin;; an outlet to tbe sea unc'cr a nC:cT sc~-:e~'lc 

for c:arvin.; up tb.e Sahara 1-rere not fooled. Tbey could not fo.il to see ;1, tl:at 
c~iabolical proposal to the real intentions of ; orocco: "' icl_ verc 1Ja2ec-:.. neit0er on 
;:'encrosity nor on a sense of responsibility: tJ~e Ilro~ o::~l ~~e.s --,,erel~r 2 nanoeuvre 
:.~_uE-ci at challenc;inc the principle of inalterability of frontiers, destabiliz:i_,l~; 
ti e St:::ctes in c1uestion and excluding the OAU comrni ttee '~ ich lmd been asked b~' Oi1U 
to oversee the e2cercise of the ric;ht to self-determination and inc~_ependence 0y the 
Sc:,haran people. 

15. One fact liaS alto;-~ether clear: the 1-mr of agc;ression "F: ; o:cocco :; ~- in~ct 
the Saharan people uas a ~-rar of colonial occuration: a forci·,n -:- oc'er ''e.s 
attemptinG to occupy a terri tory mili tc:.rily acsainst the vrill of t: c reo•lc '''- thc:,:c 
Territory. It uas the duty of t>e international coumunity to act in of tle 

victims of the aggression. 

16, The Saharan peo::_)le 1rere convinced that peaceful means 1wuld triumph over 
violent ones

0 
and the Frente POLISARIO believed firnly in the role that the United 

na.tions must play if peace and justice uere to be restored to their country. The 

I ... 
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to I.'e, ct:i_~'te \.~it:'_ i·L t:~e r~~~;t1Jl"L-ti.on of ~Y)eC"CC·~ justice C.!ld fY'Li"teT~~al CO·-o·;r_~·T.r:tti ·n 
~~~~~;_<-- s-I. _r~j_2:~-- o:f t·: e --~_:c~.c~ i'·e~:~~~1~:;nt o~~-· 5 f··c.['t1~-)-"C J?7S'' 1~ct;r~en · ·au~"'itGllia 8.ruJ. -t,:-le 

:-rcr_T.'.:: __ 'Cljif' '\~IO ~J =-~l c<.;c:? of \-.-~sdc ___ , ··:t1.l' recli_cc,l-l ·rhich sh.ot.1lc~i (,lli;~!_e tL_e 
o:<)·~-:can r~cY'i.rer~n:.·: ~rt -~:nd :·-re\f.'--:r-:.·c it :Y'r:--l_., c.:~.1cn:: t~'J-~~ :"ath c.l violer~ce ~ to tl~c 

dc:trl. _;~:(,_t of Jtl.C',tic~ Enc~ Tee.so~.~-

17, lJc 'JClU10." in any ev:;nt, :ceaffirm one of the 'msic :r:n·inci:Jles on uhich the 
:::colic-.,_ of the ocTcr.te PQLISAriiO rested: co~operc_tion uith the United Pations so 
os to s.ssi:st th<:\t Orc;anization in the efforts it was called upon to malo:::e to find a 
solution that vras just and in l~eepin;o; vrith the rights of the Saharan people. 

18. !!r. ! ;on sour I·Ti thdreu. 

19. hr. CASSA]'TDRA (Sao Tome and Principe) 9 supported by Hr. LillA (Cape Verde), 
proposed that the statement made b~r the representative of Frente POLISARIO should 
be issued. in extenso as an official document of the Cormnittee. 

20. The CHAIRIIAN-' after cxo1rinc; attention to the financial implications of such a 
decision 9 suc'cestecl. t>:-'t the Committee should adopt the suggestion made by the 
represe:ntati .. ves of Geo Tope ecn0_ Principe and Cape Ve1·de. 

21. It LlC: so decidecL 

.\GLLD.I'" I'J..T'; 10 I PL}~l'EHTATIOT) OF THE DECLARATIOn ON THE GRJUJTING OF INDEPENDENCE 
··:o COLOI:IAL cou:•rl'niES J\ND Pii;OPL:CS (Territories not covered under other a2;enda 
iteLls) (continuecl) (A/34/23/Add.3-5, 7 and 8, A/34/65, A/34/66, A/31>/98, A/34/103, 
A/3lJ/l09_o __ f,/34TXiG, A/ 3!..:/282" A/34/308, A/34/312, A/34/342, A/34/343, A/34/420, 

34/421) 34/427, f/34/439, ~/34/483, A/34/601~ A/C.4/34/6) 

(a) RJ:i:FORT UF TlLL' S?ECIAL COLMI'l'I:CE ON THE SITUATION IH'IH REGARD TO THE 
IMFLI ·E~·TTATION OF THE DEClARATION ON 'IHE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO 
COLONIAL COUE'I'RIES M!D PEOPLES (£~Etinu~i) 

AC':Cl'fDA I'I'f; i 89: 
J\RTICLE 73 e 0? 

Jll 1 '3 511 ) 

IFFORFA'l'J:QiT Fl'\Oi.j FOIT~S~;LF-GOV:crnriiTG T:CRRITORIES TRAPSITITTED UrTDER 
'.':~'-~ C:'~G:r:'~:~ 02- '!'~~::; TJ:Tl'I''T) LI\..TIOFS (.,cg!:lti~_ued) (A/JL>/23/Add.9, 

(b) ~'\EPOF'I 01'' TL:C Sf'I::CIAL COJi'Jii'I'I'BE O~J 'I'HE SITUATION ~HIH REGARD 'ICJ T}!E 
IlJPLELCll'rl,TIOJ OF 'IHL Di .. CI,JlRATIOT:: QlT 'I'EF GFAHTING OF INDEPEI.TD:G~·'C 'lO 
COLONIAL COUcT'IRIES 1\ND PEOPIIS (_cont_i!)._Ue<~) 
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DA ITE! l S)l rl,UES'l'IOP 0:! ~AST '.l'I! •Of:: I;FPORT OF TI:F SPECIAL CO' EIPIT:EE 011 T=·'-· 
SIT'UATION HI'l'Ii REGARD TO THE I' lPLEi.JEPTATION OF 'THE DBCLI\RATIOIT ON THE C~JW'l1 IlTC' 0:;' 
IlJDEPEITDEECE TO COLONIAL COUIT'I''iiES AND PEOPLES (continued) (A/3lt/23/Add.3, 
A/34/311: A/C.4/34/3/Add.l-5, A/C.4/34/5 and Add.l-3, A/C.4/34/8) 

AGFJTDA IT:ci~ 9 3: II1PL:C:1ENTATI0'1 0::" THE DECLJ\RA'l'ICiJ em THE G"RAJ!TIITC OF HTDE"?IXDEI'C:C 
TO COLOITIAL COUI•J'I'IUES ArD PEOPLES BY THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES AND TIIE IIJTI':r:ITATIOFAL 
Il!STITUTIOITS ASSOCIATED UI'rH THE Ul11 I'I'ED ILA'I'IOiiS (continued) (A/34/23 (Part V), 
A/34/208 and Add.l--3) 

(a) REPOR'l' OF 'I'HE SPECIAL CO!~IH'I'TEE ON THE SI'IUAI'ION HITH REGARD TO THE 
IMPLEMEN'l'ATIOJ~ OF THE DECLARATIOl'J ON THE GRh'J'IING OF INDEPENDENCE '1'0 
COLONIPL COUH'IRIES Al'JD PEOPLES (continued) 

(b) REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continue~) 

AGEITDA I'TE' .. 12: ~I'PODT 0~" TE:8 ECOITOI IC t. T' ·· CCT '' 

(Ai34/3/Add.28, A/3h/357, A/3h/389 and Corrol) 

AGEIJDA ITEI1 94: UFIT.CD ITATIQI)S I'DUC r Ti"11 f' ~) T' • T 

AFI\ICA: R.CPO:;:':T ov THE SECRETARY·-'· -:-~,L (~o~,~:r:.'0!:'-':!) 

AGEIJDA ITF:II 95: O::CFERS BY i ~; B~ f ~~'i'!\.'] 1 ' ·:::: n •-· ~CDY ''l TJ ~-·~:r~L T C ~c!LITTC fOI\ 
I;;HABITAHTS OF NON-SEL"'···GOVE.'1T -~}r:o;I~O;~I FTC'r~ OF T~T~· ~;!::.:C':TT/ :y. SLITEF:PL 
(continued) (A/34/572) 

22. 1"·'1r 0 IDDTOUI (na• ·l· ,.~-~n) ·.• • i..J ----~ -- ..L • ,...) VCI. noted r.ri tL satisf,:;.ct" :::r 
Pow·ers co-operated fully ·c.TiUL t~!e 

responsibilities f.nd the.t t~:ey r.rcre 

~- .c.c·-/c of t_-,~~c E~druini sterin~ 

in tb, eY2rcise of its 
. l • 

socla~, economlc, 
and educationo.l acl_v2.ncer.lel.Lt or t>e "'C''E:01jl€::;'J of the ~;-1 errito~c_--ies llt.:.c'_er t~1eir 
adrr1inistratirm" He also not~-~ ':ri:;.:O ;:_,,',~isfactjon 1. 2 .• ~ ee.c:1 ~·ca:c· the nm-n.ber of 
colonial Terri tori~s c_!_~~rlini.~.}"'.e( ;--;~ile t~_·:e list o:f e:~·_1)CT 5-tG,te~ _ re11 longer o 

23. Hovever 1ll'ile it 'cc:s :: ~-~.tif:;·in'j to lcitness the crccC:tual emercency of 
independence of the s0all ~erritories in the Pacific. the Caribbean and the 
Atlantic" the pros:,.Ject.s of t!1e coloniul Territories in Pfrica rec,ained bleak. The 
racist rep;j_YJes o:f Pretoria an0 Su.listury continued to deDY the :peoples of 
southern i\frica tl~eir ric:ht to live freel~- :i.n cii~;nit=r a.nd. equality Hithout any 
discrir11inc.tinrl, <:md f."c-cl"S1lec1 their iD~1l..C2n !JOliC~/ r'.esC:. to ~!erpetuate apartheid 
anc~ re.cicl C:"et_:;rc,::at:i.c!lL _A_ltl-;_ou~:;_, t>c internati·n::.l co"JI;l_unit;'/ had condemned the 
~"Jol:i.cy O.c- _?._;~~xtJ~~:j._c.~ 2.s a cr:i: e c:.:;ciPst c;,"" cnnzciecccc r.nd dignity of manldnd, 
f:.;outlc i'.fJ:icc: :'l;~-d ~out tern ;:''lodes icc, in :c:c·oss 'riole.tion of the relevant United 
2.::.~on3 rr:solutions. conti,•11E:c"" to su't_l e 2;1c~ ~mmiliate the peoples of l'Tami1Jia 

c.c.'d ~i::_ rc.b:-re r;ith i:,rpunit: ~~~:o::::e inority racist regun.es in southern Africa, 
the ,~_ctive co O:._.Jer2.tion of certain foreign Powers, had succeeded in 

tJlU[Ttin:; tl1e crusade a,:;ainst colonialism. 

2l>. In accordance "loTi th the nrinci ples of freedom and equality, it ioTas the duty of 
all States to 1rork together for th~ eradication of apartheid and racial 

I, .. 
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discrimination. It uas the moral responsibility of all peace-· and independence~ 
lovinc; countries to take all possible measures in suprort of the peoples of l'Tar:n.ibia 
and Zimbab"l·le in their liberation struc;[(le ac;ainst the illec:al racist rep:i;!'es ln 
order to put an end to the sufferinc;s of the peoples of those ~erritories. 

25" ~hrough its specialized ac;encies and the international insti tut i•::>nc: c•.s socicctecl 
··it> it ... the United Nations could contribute very effectively to the .Jtrw Jc 
,, cain::.;t colonialic•" ~ racism., racial discrimination, apa:Ccl ei<2._ P''1~'. c.ll for~ .• :~ c. 

•·C·i:im1tioE. ':'he 1'encral Assembly had asked those agencies :encl. inst:it·~ticllel t·, 
,.,:"' out cc..p·~roprie.te :::easures :Lor implementing the Declarotim; on ~~'.(: r::c~;;tj:J.; of 
J.::.c',e·;C'."cu.encc tc; 1 c•lor~i-:.2. Court:d.es and Peoples. Although the-· '-"•;:;i;:. tc:w.ce 1:i:ic: '· 
1·~ ou: c .. cncies :Ji:1 t3. i1:s ti tutions ''s.d nrovided to the peoples of souU-:.ern :'fJ~ic2. ,~.J..s 

J_:.~ :::~::-:c.e c~.lb2S ~2ctisfactor~I _ t~,-~~; s.ction t~1-;,:en \:-c::__s ~_;cr~erc1.ll~ .. ~ far fro111 ac1e\~ULte to 
.'.:.c:_:et -c:.z~ 'l 1 I'~-_ent uecc·:_s o~· t~·lc -.~eo~1:·lcs ccnc2rr:eG c rl1 ~l.e or~~anizr;~tions concerr1ed shOl_l_lC~ 

-.,~,,·ore ~~cro:::w.el·, t~·e:ir con.tP .. ctf: 'Tl·l:".> -c:-,ose 1~eo:0les exec! rev:i.e•: tl1eir assistance 
ro, r=:r : .. : s m·.l, ,_cct:-, i";o ensure: l<i,:e:c· :~_,_ c•. o .. uichc.:r ~'.ssic:te.''.Ce .. It Fas also 

.. cc:.::,c'l": j_'or C''l:;r~r ~~~u· t·:> ~-Y'·c; ole~~·-- t;',eir CC>·O-·Je:rc..tion v;ith the specialized 
cnc:lcs ~-~o r~:.c~_l· ·'::- T.~_1_e1-1 -:Jettc~r cl)le -co _-_ccc~--~~'"'li,=.,l.·_ t11ci.Y' tP,S~-,. 

2(,, IIis clele~,atic,n ;·as r~onvinc::c~ t~•s.t the international community could eliminate 
the scourt;,e of racial C.iscrii ~in,:,tiun and accelerate the decolonization process by 
proviclin[; tan[;i1Jle assist<e,nce to the ]:Jersecuted peoples, by strenGtheninc: their 
ne,tional J.i beration mover1ents and. lJ~r undertaking progremmes e.,imed at ameliore,tinc; 
the conditions of the peoples •Jllo vei'e victims of colonialism, 

27. PaListan, -vTi thin the constr2~ints of its limited economic resources, had 
associated itself vith 8.11 Unit•'c~ !Ta-~;ions efforts and procram:1es and had 
contributed to various United. I':::.tinn.s funcs thcct provicJ.ec~ economic, technoloe;ical 
and finc .. ncial assistance to t~1e coloniPl ~lerritories, t!•c-·t FBcS evidence of his 
country's resolve to do Hbc .. tever :i.t coFld tc accelc:r'B~te the decolonizc.,tion jJrocess, 
It had ahmys sup:rortec1

. tl.-.e :' s c::: L10se c;:~rritories in their just. struc;:Je 
e,gainst coloniali s;.~, fore u c::.c,,in.-ct: Ol'" 

to su~port the forces of ir(c(oL a~ainst 
re.c=.. 

2clo :;s. LUCAS (1,2"\' Zeccle.J~c,) no"l:e6 ''it:• s2t:i.sfaction th;:::..t t~oree clODc-scolf,sovc:rnin 
Territories . Saint Lucia, SL Vi!lCPi1t e.n( I(irib9.ti ·~ voulCi hc.ve achieved 
imce:::_-Jendence d.urint;, tl<.e C1.1rrent :;"ea:r. 'The iu(ej!enc3..ence of Kiri~x:tti, a Ps.ciF'ic 
:Gei{~b.l;our of 1fe\r Zealand:, \-!e_s a ~~c-.=:."'t=Lcu_le~rl~r 

OJ sl1e felt suro thc:~t a frie·,ccllcr relo .. tionsl 
si~nificant occasion for ber cou~t~y, 

~·70ll1c~ l,e e;::,tal-J_islL~:r:~ i~et,:-c;c·r.~ the 

s t'-:c:: li: t c,f ~"olcmi~'l ~erritoric s diminished, the Committee 1 s attention had 
j_ncrei' .. G 'r focuse(. on 2. ~.rc.u·,j of :>~211 'I'e1-r:i .. tories \·There the process of 
~cecolociz[~t·>:::t" :elo·\rev~.:::·c' \TJ.l .. fou~lC<'c1,. cuul·: be less easily accormnodated vithin 
Li~:ed rulec;. ·1:1e ci:ce;ulilstc:nces of ee,cJ. '.::i?rritor~' t; erefore demanded a flexible 
2.pproach, To\elau, ::1::' rbic'~ l'e<:·r Zcc:tL:nO. '.r2 .. s the o..c.~rr1inistering Pmrer, vas an 
exs.mple. 

/,., 
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(Ms. Luce.s, He1r Zealand) 

30. rl'hat Territory hacl only just over l o 500 inha1Ji tants and a very narrovr econo1,1ic 
base. In addition, there l·rere nou more To};_elauan people livinr· in lilev Zealand thaP 
in the Territory itself. The.t vas uhy Tol:elau uas no-vr dependent on Feu ZealancL, 
uhich -vroulc1 continue to give it the help it needed, 'dhile maldnc; every effort to 
halp Tol~_elau tmrards greater self-~sufficiency. Of the 12~ or so areas vhich the 
1976 United Hations Visitinc; iiission had identified for attention, only tuo 
remained to be dealt vitr ·· the aE~alc;amation and translation of Tokela.uan lmrs and 
the improvement of comr.mnications arwnc the atolls. 

3L Satisfactory proc;ress 1-ras beinc; made on several other fronts. Fith rec;ard to 
the public sector, Hevr Zealand had transferred responsibility to the Office 
:;:'or Tol:elau Aff2.irs" and a neu econom.ic 2nd publicity section had been set up. In 
the a:~ricultural field, rcsearci'- had been carried O"L'-t in co~operation pri11ciT-~all:r 
-vrith UHDP. The latter had given extensive assistance in livestock and poultry 
developrr.ent. The sea ~ms one of rl'ol;:elo.u 1 s najor resources. Surveys by UJ.TDP e.ncl 
the South Pacific Commission indicated that harvesting of the sea could he a viable 
proposition. The South Pacific Cor'1Llission uas helpinc; Tokelau to impler:tent 
projects concerninc; uater supply, technical trainin::_;, scholarshilJS a.nd fishery 
development. To protect the 'I'erri tory 1 s n1e.rine rc:sources, the Fev Zealand 
Govermrrent had established a 200~mile exclusive economic zone arouncl the islands 
and had affirHed that the benefits of the zone uould accrue to the Tolcelauan 
people. He1r revenue sources, suc:1 as local hcmdicrafts> had been developed. In 
the social developLlent field, a housinc; proe;ramme based on the principle of self-
help vas Going ahead. Schoolint; vas free and attendance uas novr close to 
100 per cent. 

32. In the constitutional and political s:r•heres 9 the Tokelauans vrere assm:ing 
responsibility for their o1m e.ffairs 9 but did not 1-ri sh at the current stac;e to 
revieu in any fundamental 1my their relationship with Neu Zealand. The I:eu ZealEmd 
Government \TOuld aluays be c;uided by the vi shes of the Tokelauan Jleorle 9 in 
accordance lvith General Assembly resolution 151l.~ (XV). In the meant:i_me, l'Teu 
Zealand encouraged exchange visits betueen the leaders of Tokelau and those of 
other ne-vrly independent Pacific States. Furthermore" publicity vras c:iven in 
Tokelau to United Nations consideration of its situation. Lastly, discussions uere 
proceedinc; betvreen the representatives of Tokelau and of Hevr Zealand on the vo,rious 
possible political options. The Secretary of Foreign Affairs of H8T Zealand had 
recently visited the Territory to hold discussions uith the 1n.embers of the c,eneral 
Fono in order, on the one hand, to assure the Tokelauan people that Nev Zealand 
uould assist them in attaininc greater self·~c;overnment but uiti1out pressing ther'l 
to abandon tlleir traditional structures, and, on the other, to pledce to set under 
1-ray the next stat;e of political development of the Territory. That process \TOUlcl_ 
e;ive the Tol~elauan leaders the experience they needed in order one day to assume 
full responsibility for their ovrn affairs. 

33. Her delegation vi shed to ex~Jress its c:;ratitude to the Government of Sanoa for 
the c;enerous help it had :orovic:led to Tokelau in the f:ield of health and educationo 
It -vms her delegation 1 s hoDe that a consensus 1vould emerge in the Committee on the 
question of Tokelau. 
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iTr~~, _£:eLI __ (IEclia) said tJ·wt the interests anC. well-·beiw7 of the in!1HbiU'11ts of' 

Uon Self -Govcrnin:::; Territories should be of paramount importance to the 
ad!ilinisterine; Powers, which -vrere responsible for ensurinr: t~) the peoDles of those 
Terr:i turies the full exercise of their sovereignty, in accm'dance I•Ti th 
Ch2T1ter XI of the Charter and resolution 1514 (XV) . 

J5. 'I'here 1.rere still at lea:3t 30 Territories under colonial rule, The political, 
economic and social situations prevailing in each one of them \•Tere very 
different, so that even if the aspirations to emancipation -vrere the same, the 
attitudes of the respective adrninisterinp: Pmrers, the aspirations of the peoples 
concerned and the timetable for self·-rule were very varied and called for 
sol11tions ads-,Jted to each case, India 0 -vrhich had long been a colony itself, \vas 
acut,··ly mrare of that prolJle:aL Iier delegation therefore felt that looking for 

in culcmi2l situations could often lead to misunderstandings. 'Ihe 
n:~rc-··t uf e ''o:iLLLt l~·.:e of ::::>4 had tah::en note of that aspect of the question. In 
c"T':-.: ix: c ... '"'-' Ci1Jl;:~~t.inns oP sovereignty were involved, while in others the issue 

dlt." , int:;,·r;_rtion uitt a n.=:ighbouring State. Sometimes economic 
i'll 

' 1i t}' rc ~:-Jr:' tc ~:~ast 'l'imo:c', ther:" uas an increc::.sin{S avrareness that that 
c:o1 hal~ chosen the fc1,,1 of inde•·)en.lence it considered the most appropriate. 
''C"l-' culoni l Fo\TC'l' i-12-;_ r•itbo:ca\rn after v'J:i_c~ the people of East Timor had 
,~~--~Tcised tl"ci r ri~'"ht to s~lf 1 r:ett-~rmina,t:i on in July 1Cf76, Her delegation was 
~~}l("L'-fore ':,_:~ ri_.:;c;r~ thc.t tl~Le rruc;.;ti_un c::ont.inuec~ to be considered by the 
Corr•sic,tee, =~ s ,<bo e r~~'J,t it shoulC. be consiclered unnatural that 
t.i1c }J'oor;lr,· .. f ·!lll' hcl f c.-- ~;~H: ifdJ n- belon,~i''-?~ basically to the same race and 
cult u.ce ~, c; 1-:'tc oi' Vee otll ;~ Lal_f, should wish to join them. 
~!t'Tit~:~n,,'JV'i.w· th_c ~':li~lU';:·l ::nri_ rytholo·~ical rationalizations Of the colonial 

e):_-: .. Je!~ie:-lcc:. t'l:.c :1if:~'-:rc"nccs rJetcreen the eo_stern and western parts of the island 
l1ac'l_ bcC:t'n t~w rc_sult of culr,r1ization, Surely, what Has unnatural -vras the 
EJriJt .J::.l"'r ~,n crt'- f'icic 1 i ticYJ of the island imposed in the past by the 

7. u;,j_ t~r Jf a nation \:as c-,s i111.portant as the liberation of its people from 
-L;•l' '-.onid ,''·oJce. '_L'he interncctional community should not interfere in the 
F •. Jr .. :·r~· i r:3 il. seve reign State, but should rather seek to correct the 
,, 1 ,.-, · r·:i ,_.:_:; rr.".o '.Jtinn from J.onc; years of colonial rule. The resettlement 

"n: ~"~s 1H'<'icrt: .. >- 1 t:1e Indonesian Government ~Vere) in that context 9 

i 'i•.,:·.J~,~ :J .. ' r~·re t~.c: relief operations organized under the ac;reement between the 
I; 1 01~ 'Sicu .-:ovcl'nPul '~ and the International Committee of the Red Cross. Such 

C'~::.;tt'e~; :n::sr:on:'le.: ln a substantial degree to the aspirations of the people of 

Fic,h re to t:,he situation in Uestern Sahara, it was necessary to proceed 
,Jn the besis of the ar:Lvisory opinion of the International Court of Justice to the 
effect th:::,t no claim to sovereie;nty over the Territory existed and that 
consequently tlY: principle of self-determination continued to apply" IIer 
c:lelec;ation had consistently supported the exercise by the people of Hestern 
Sahara of their inalienable right to self--determination and independence and 
recoc;nized the responsibility of the international community in that regard" Her 
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dele[(ation Helcomed the an;reement betvreen Hauri tania and the Frl:nte POLI3AIUO 
under Hhich I~lauritania had renounced its territorial clairEs. It considered that 
the decisions taken in '1onrovis. by the Organization of African Unity and endorsed 
by the Conference of Heads of State and Government of l'Jon-Alie;ned Countries 
should be respected and that a free referendum should enable the inhabitants 
of the Territory to choose bet·Feen independence and the -~~~tus quo. 

3). 1>Ti th regard to Belize; the neople of that 'rerri tory, in several general 
elections, had demonstrated clearly their desire to accede to inclependence 
and to become a Member of the United Nations. T·heir accession to independence 
vas currently impeded by another Hember State 1 s claim to sovereir:;nty over the 
'Jlerri tory. The United Nations should uphuld the rie;ht of the inhabitants of 
Belize to independence and to the territorial intesrity of their country. Her 
dele,o;ation actively supported the people of Belize in their struggle for 
independence. 

lro. Follouin,'_!; a lone; period of colonization, many island countries were in a 
state of com~Jlete economic dependence on foreisn interests. T'he activities of 
the administering Pmvers had. not always helped to prepare those Territories 
for self-rule. In several instances the existence of military bases had seriously 
affected the livelihood and life style of the indigenous population. The 
::tbsence of policies clesie;ned to foster the economic grovTth of those 'rerritories 
hampered their economic and political progress. In several cases the relevant 
provisions of the Charter and of General Assembly resolutions had remained 
unfulfilled, For that reason her delegation supported the dispatch of visiting 
missions to colonial Territories. It vas unfortunate) in that regard, that the 
repo:;.·t of the Visiting Mission to Guam had not been submitted to the Committee 
earlier, 

41. It; seemed that the '\VOrlcl -vrould soon be rid of the last vestiges of 
colonialism, but unfortunately racial discrimination remained rampant in 
Southern Rhodesia and Namibia. The international community_ under the active 
leadership of the Security Council, should therefore make a final effort to 
put an end to that heinous practice. 

L!2o ~r_:: ___ DESig:_R_ (Singapore) saicl that the confused situation in East Timor in 
1975 at the time of the departure of the Portuguese colonial Povrer had been clue 
largely to the fact that the latter had failed to devise appropriate measures 
to ensure the orderly clecolonization of the Territory. 

43. Howeverc, since the integration of East Timor into Indonesia) it 1vas 
generally agreed that there had been significant improvements in education, 
social amenities and health care 0 and that conscious efforts had been made to 
develop the economy and especially the agricultural sector. Like other ASEAN 
countries) Singapore was satisfied that the efforts made by Indonesia had had 
positive effects on the -vrelfe.re of tte population, The peo;;le of :Cast Timor 
had rapidly reco{~nizecl the benefits of association with Indonesia and support 
for the nev situation had been e;rmrir1r: rapidly. It -vvas therefore essential 
that the General Assembly should take cognizance of the real '.vishes of the people 
of East Timor and accept its intec;ration into Indonesia. 

I ... 
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ORG.ANIZATIOI'J OF HORK 

l~l1" Mr" OUJ\.TTARA (Mali), spealtine; on a point of order 0 expressed ree;ret that 
the Chairman had had to interrupt the statement by the petitioner of the 
Frente POLISARIO at the precedine; meeting and said he hoped that steps would be 
talten to ensure that that did not occur ae;ain" 

l+5. Hr. SEII[ICHI (Algeria)) speaking on a point of order, recalled that at the 
preceding meeting. "lvhile Mr" Monsour:, the petitioner of the Frente POLISARIO, 
had been making an important statement on the illegal occupation of his country 
by Moroccan forces) the Chairman had been obliged to interrupt and declare 
the meeting closed. 

46. His delegation considered that that unfortunate incident was bound to be 
detrimental to the lee;i timate cause of the people who were 1vaging an armed 
struggle to reconquer their national rights. 

~7. Havine; been informed of all the facts that had prompted the closure of the 
meeting, and while paying a tribute to the dedication of the Secretariat staff, 
particularly the interpreters, without \vhom no dialoe;ue Hould be possible at 
the United Nations, his delee;ation regretted certain lapses of professional 
conscience. It hoped that such incidents, which disturbed the smooth proe;ress 
of the 1vork of United Nations bodies, 1irould not recur in future. 

REQUESTS FOR HEARINGS 

hG. The CHAIRMAN informed the Committee that he had received three communications 
containing requests for hearine;s, t•.vo relating to the question of East Timor 
and the third to the question of Belize. He suggested that in accordance 1iTi th 
the usual practice the communications in question should be distributed as 
Committee documents and con:sidered at a subsequent meetine;" 

49. It was so decided. 

The meeting rose at l. 20 p._~· 


